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Editor’s Note
Glad to be back in Hong Kong after Brasilia 2017, the
exhibition was a great success in the beautifully planned and
architecturally magnificent Brazilian capital, very well
participated by 60 countries and regions. Curtains down on
the 29th with the Grand Prix D’honneur awarded to Luis
Alemany from Spain for his “Spain Rates during Isabel II
Region”, Hong Kong received a total of four medals, two LV
(with a special prize) and a LS, a Vermeil goes to the
literature entry, Macau Stamp Catalog published by member
LU Zhiwei.
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Should you wish to share your philatelic adventures or
experiences, please e-mail thkps@icloud.com.

November 2017 monthly members meeting will be held on the 16th (Thursday) at 6:30PM at the Woo Kwan Lee &
Lo office located on the 25/F of Jardine House in Central, Show and Tell letters “I” and “J”.

Japanese Occupation of Hong Kong - First Day Cover 25th March 1942

Peter Hilling

Cover sent from Japan to Hong Kong
franked with 4 sen Admiral Togo
(SG317, Yang J7) cancelled Tokyo
17.3.25 (25th March 1942) with Hong
Kong arrival 17.4.13 (13th April 1942) on
the back (Hong Kong small cancel)
having taken 19 days in transit. Hong
Kong was under Japanese occupation at
this time having surrendered to the
Japanese exactly 3 months prior to this
letter being posted on 25th December
1941. The vertical address on the cover
reads: “To Hong Kong Post Office from
Japan Stamp Association” and the
horizontal letters below reads: “In commemoration of starting Japan-Hong Kong mail delivery”.
On the back in Japanese is the name and address of the Japan Stamp Association.
The Japan Stamp Association was a stamp hobby group established in 1938 and closed in 1948.
This cover is to commemorate the opening of the Japan to Hong Kong mail service after the
occupation of Hong Kong, therefore a First Day Cover.
Very clean and rare. PhilaChina March 16. (The translation was performed by a Japanese friend of mine).
GPO Box 446 Hong Kong

www.hkpsociety.com

e-mail: hkpsociety@yahoo.com
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ISRAEL 2018 World Stamp Championship (FIP)
Date:
Capacity:
Exhibition Class:

Frame Fee:

27-31 May 2018
ca 1,000 frames
World Stamp Championship Class
Traditional Philately
Postal History
Modern Philately (TR, PH)
Philatelic Literature

US$80 per frame and each literature exhibit

Application deadline: 15 November 2017 (application form and copy of introductory page)
Notice of acceptance: 15 January 2018
Fee deadline:
15 February 2018
Further information is obtainable from the Hong Kong Commissioner Mr Danny WONG
E-mail: amilkoroyal@hotmail.com

PRAGA 2018 World Stamp Exhibition (FIP Specialised Exhibition)
Date:
Capacity:
Exhibition Class:

15-18 August 2018
About 1,500 frames, approximately 300 exhibits
The following 7 FIP competitive classes :
Traditional
Postal History
Philatelic Literature
One Frame
Modern Philately (after 2000) (5 frames)
Open
Revenue

Frame Fee:

€70 per frame
Literature - €75 per exhibit
One-frame - €110

Application deadline: 15 November 2017 (Application Form + copy of introductory page)
Notice of acceptance: 20 February 2018
Fee deadline:
15 April 2018
Further information is obtainable from the Hong Kong Commissioner Mr Daniel SZETO
E-mail: dftszeto@yahoo.com.hk or from the official website: http://www.praga2018.cz
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MACAO 2018 - 35th Asian International Stamp Exhibition (FIAP)
Date:

21-24 September 2018

Venue:

Venetian Macao - Conference & Exhibition Centre, Taipa, Macao

Official Hotel:

To be advised

Exhibition Class:

All FIP competitive classes

Frame Fee:

US$80 per frame
Literature - US$80 per exhibit
One-frame - US$100
Youth - Free

Application deadline: 21 January 2018 (Application Form + copy of Introductory page)
Notifice of acceptance: 1 March 2018
Further information is obtainable from the Hong Kong Commissioner Mr Albert Lai
E-mail: alberthklai@gmail.com or from the official website: http://www.macao2018.org.mo
IS IT SO DIFFICULT TO HAVE A RECEIPT ISSUED?

LU Zhiwei, HKPS member

During the HKPS AGM on 18th May, I donated 4 items for charity auction on behalf of my company which were all
sold. Our company requested the Hon Treasurer to produce a receipt for these items for our accounting. Despite our
repeated request, the Treasurer steadfastly refused to issue the receipt and we went into heated arguments,
resulting unfortunately in police involvements on 20 July and 19 October. I received a letter signed by the Hon
Secretary threatening to expel me from the Society for my request.
You issue the receipt, we enter the amount in the books, finish! Why an otherwise routine procedure in other
societies caused such big fuss? Is it that we are so absurdly stuck to an established procedure that we are too rigid to
respond to even a simple request? Or, does the Hon Treasurer has something to hide? Judging from the disappearance
of other assets of the Society (as reported in the Newsletter last month) it really deserves some second-thoughts.
As to Kwan, who accused my request as “joke” and invoked my response, I cannot see what is so funny to turn a
simple matter so complicated?

開具⼀一張收據真那麼難嗎？

陸智偉 2017-10-31

收到⼗十⽉月份的會刊，細閱前幾⾴頁的精彩郵⽂文，不禁對各位作者多年年對研究的執著和主編長期的辛勤勤勞動致敬!但翻過四⾴頁
後，⼀一段紅字聲明躍入眼簾，再往下讀竟有涉及本⼈人之段落落，為了了保障我和公司的權益，所以必須發表此⽂文章，將⽬目前
涉及事情的⼀一些詳情公告於世。
關卓然之中（下簡稱-關⽂文）提及報警的事，我是當時⼈人。事源于5⽉月18⽇日，在香港郵學會的周年年晚會中 我受公司委托捐
贈了了四件物品參參加當晚的慈善拍賣，當時四件物品均已善價全部拍出。財務司徒福添負責收取全部的款項，投得物品者
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也是當晚到場的會員。5⽉月23⽇日，郵學會的新⼀一屆委員確定了了會務分⼯工。我公司於5⽉月31⽇日向財務司徒福添去信，要求於
⼀一個⽉月內向我們寄出捐贈物品的收據。這本來來是⼀一件合理理合法之事，但竟被⼀一名83歲的律律師認為是⼀一個笑話!?
直到7⽉月20⽇日會員活動時，我仍未收到收據。在無極限廣場的潮江春酒樓，⼀一開始郵會秘書陳贊殷先向我解釋，我以他不
是管理理財務的理理由 沒有與他談論下去。⾄至司徒福添出現，我立即向他追問收據之事，此⼈人開始否認有收到捐贈物，後來來
還強詞奪理理地拒絕開出收據給我。但據我了了解每年年郵展攤位的展商和會刊中的廣告商均有收據，⽽而我這種合法⾏行行為竟然
遭到拒絕!黎黎鴻健亦在旁為他⿎鼓氣，加入與我爭執的⾏行行列列，我⾒見見事情不能解決，所以即時打999報警求助，警察接報後迅
速到場將我與司徒福添分開問話。⽬目前網上流傳唯⼀一的⼀一張現場司徒福添接受警察盤問的照⽚片，是陳贊殷偷拍後轉發出
來來的。司徒福添在警察多次督促下，極不情願地向警察作出保證⼀一周內補發收據給我的承諾，在兩兩名警察的保證下并留留
下報警號（⽅方便便⽇日後跟進），我才願意等待⼀一周的時間，但到現在執筆時，我仍未收到收據!卻收到司徒福添的⼀一封信
件，信中百般狡辯，意圖擺脫我對郵會帳⽬目的進⼀一步追究。後經了了解，他留留給警⽅方的電話號碼無⼈人接聽（警察當我⾯面⽤用
警署的固定電話撥打，打通電話後，長響無⼈人接聽，亦無轉去留留⾔言信箱。）
到10⽉月19⽇日會員活動⽇日，在胡關李羅律律師樓會議室中，司徒福添依然缺席（9⽉月20⽇日已缺席），繼續試圖躲避我的追究。
負責財務的另⼀一⼈人 – 會長Hammersley亦無將收據給我，並假裝不知情，企圖拖延時間，令我無法得到收據。我也即時報
警求助。在三名警察到場指導下，我於第⼆二天到達有關部⾨門遞交相關資料料，協助調查。10⽉月24⽇日我收到秘書陳贊殷發來來
的掛號信，信中聲稱香港郵學會因為我的⾏行行為要懲戒我，並威脅要開除我的會籍，並告我浪費公帑。但我了了解，部分執
委對此信的內容並不知情。
⾄至於關卓然近年年已長期缺席會員活動⽇日（可查會員活動⽇日簽到紀錄），道聽途說，對此事公開發表與⾝身份不相符的⾔言論。
我重申⼀一點:關卓然⾃自從事情發⽣生以來來未曾與我接觸並了了解!對於任何⼈人對此事發表的⾔言論，我不會⼀一⼀一去回應，但我會密
切關注其⾔言⾏行行。保留留運⽤用⼀一切法律律⼿手段維護權益的權利利!關⽂文中最後更更拋出解散郵會論，是否與收據⼀一事有某種關連?!
其實，事情本來來很簡單，我公司樂樂樂樂捐了了郵品，因為報帳需要收據，郵會出具了了收據，我公司報了了賬，事情就圓滿結束。
為什什麼即是兩兩次有了了警⽅方的介入，還是堅決不開收據，甚⾄至要威脅我？是原則問題？還是因循苟且、⼀一成不變？還是帳
⽬目有問題要捂住？聯聯繫到郵會不翼⽽而⾶飛的固定資產，看起來來，問題比我想像中要複雜！

⼤⽯壓死蟹！ DAVID VERSUS GOLIATH

Danny Wong 王劍智

I am very surprised to hear that Mr William Kwan sent a reply to me but I was not supposed to receive it
because I was not even in the recipient list! That was pretty arrogant! So I suppose he was sending a
message for public consumption via me.
Who am I to argue with the boss of a law firm over “legal technicalities”? Does the behavior of a decent
human being include abiding by law? Or above the law? Unfortunately what we saw are continued
infringements against the law and excuses for doing so but no regret for such behavior.
Since the Minutes of Meeting are now kept, I have heard no members in the Committee saying they have
no space for the record. Instead we are now taking increasing reference to the Minute of Meeting to ensure
we have better continuity of decisions and actions. Rightly so. Why Kwan insist we need to have our own
premises as a pre-requisite to taking minutes? Are these issues even related?
Like in his first letter, Kwan went on and on with his list of achievements. My question is: Hong Kong has
double the number of exhibits attaining FIP large vermeil or above compared with Singapore, but we have
less than half the number of international jury. Should our score be on par with Singapore, would it not have
been a greater achievement as a leader in philately in Hong Kong?
Kwan accused me of attacking him. For over a year, I tried to resolve the issues at the Committee level.
Kwan insisted to have his accusation published in the Newsletter to make it a public issue. I have no
alternative but give a reply with facts that are verifiable. And, his new letter with all the accusations, did he
expect to silence me? Then, he confirmed he accused me to FIAP, ACPF and RPSL (but not FIP) in
Bandung, as he threatened to do so if I do not resign from the Committee. So, it is petty obvious who
launched the attack.
Kwan has quoted the President of the Royal Philatelic Society London the importance of tradition. True
enough, the 148-year old institution is steep in tradition which I enjoy immensely. One should however note
that the Royal has spent considerable effort in recent years to reach out to more collectors around the
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world by using their languages, including Chinese. You need to look no further than the RPSL website to
see this. Respecting tradition should in no way hinder our progress with time. By steadfast refusal of using
Chinese we are blocking access to a huge group of potential collectors of Hong Kong materials. Is it in our
best interest? Paradoxically, if Kwan is true to his faith, I wonder why Kwan publish his letters in both
English and Chinese? And why he should direct our Society to become more English than an English
institution?
I do not understand why Kwan talked about issues related to Stampex last March in his “reply” to me
unless he wanted to implicate me. I volunteered into the Exhibition Committee but was not admitted so I
have no influence in it whatsoever. He should seek the answer from the President, not me. On a personal
level, I am a big fan of Mr Poon Kam Leung so I shall be overjoyed if he continued as our expert in future
exhibitions!
For the same reason, I do not understand why Kwan mentioned about the charity case in his “reply” to me.
How could he hold me answerable to governance issues I have no influence upon? Kwan wrote about “Ah
Kum” disposal of Society assets, but this was disputed. Again, this is an issue I have no knowledge about
and should be dealt with by people in the know.
No one doubt the contribution Kwan made towards the Society which he led in the past three and half
decades (!). It is also a Chinese custom to respect the old, so over the years I used to look up to Kwan from
a distance. I was caught by big surprise and disbelief when in a Committee Meeting on 27 June he used
abrasive language of insult against me. Where has his impressive of me came from? He probably chose to
listen to some whispering in his ears. In any case his liberal use of condescending language and his fond of
giving nicknames is un-gentlemanly. His abrasive words melted down my respect of him. Murder? Agatha
Christie? Kwan must have too much time to kill!
Kwan repeated talked of him as ordinary member. Then why is he more assertive than the President? I did
not choose the fight, for I know it is David versus Goliath, but resist I must. I do not enjoy writing this, and
would rather continue writing about philatelic researches, which is my true passion. My apology to the
readers who put up with this. I sincerely hope this is the last letter I had to reply.
早就聽說關卓然又有一封回信給我，但這封信發了給執委會其他的人而我不在收件人名單之內，然後我才在
《簡訊》中看到，有許多內容又與我無關，所以，大概老人家是借題發揮，而不是專寫給我的吧？
關是律師樓的老闆，法律的技術細節正是你的所長，誰敢跟你比？但是，如你所說：極盡矯揉之技，不外想
逃避問題的重心！重心是你有沒有帶領郵會做了違法的事？做了，又為什麼不敢承認？兜兜轉轉玩文字遊戲，
我可玩不過你！
你一再自誇自己的集郵成就，問題是，香港在國際上沾金的高獎郵集，比新加坡多一倍，國際評審數量卻比
新加坡少得多，你在長年執掌香港郵壇，解釋得過去嗎？
你指責我攻擊你。真奇怪，在你發表上一封信之前，不論是公開還是私下我都沒有說過對你不尊重的話，大
概你垂簾聽政已久，以耳代目，身邊人讒言聽得太多了吧？在6月27日的執委會會議中，你一進門就劈頭劈
腦的辱駡我，又威脅要我辭職，希望你不是敢說而不敢承認的蠕懦之人吧！你先攻擊別人，再污蔑別人攻擊
你，我也服了你了！難道你要求我打不還手？獨裁的時代已經過去了！
你說，你沒有在FIP告我的狀，不過在FIAP和皇家郵學會都告了！還說你冤枉？又是誰攻擊誰呢？說到傳統，
有誰比148年歷史的皇家郵學會更傳統呢？不過，你只要打開皇家的網頁，就可以看到他們的與時俱進，甚
至有中文呢！傳統不是守舊，更不是固步自封！拒絕中文平權，我們也就拒絕了一大批會對香港感興趣的集
郵者，難道這對香港有利嗎？難道我們要比英國的郵會更正宗英國？
我不明白關為什麼要在給我的信裡提到年初郵展的情形，當時我想加入郵展組委會卻被拒絕了，你應該問問
現任的會長呀！我十分敬重潘鑒良先生的郵識和修養，也希望他繼續擔當郵展的專家，你不要把髒水往我身
上潑！
同樣，拍賣出現的小小問題鬧得那麼大，真無能！我根本無從置喙，與我何干？至於你提到阿琴處理郵會資
產的事，好像當事人已否認，我所知更少。謀殺和愛葛莎·克利斯蒂？虧你想得到！真羡慕你有那麼多的時
間做白日夢！
至於會議記錄，在我堅持下，現在每一次會議之後都有了，大家都感覺參考方便，也不需要先置業才能有記
錄呀！最後，為郵會做事應該光明磊落，根據《公司法》，每一位會員都有權力翻閱會議記錄，不要再誤導
大家了！
你說自己已不在其位，但是好像比會長還操心，又亂給別人起花名/外號，企圖大石壓死蟹，徒顯黔驢技絕，
希望你自重！
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Rod Sell

There are two R & Co. Perfins, one has the o inside the C, the other after the C.
III 53 R & Co. with o after the C, belongs to Russell & Co. and is the perfin
referred to below.
It has 40 holes with letter height of 6mm, it is found on cancels from Amoy during the QV period.
Michel Houde of the Hong Kong Study Circle has the following research on Russell & Co.
Quote
Russell & Company (1824-1891)
Samuel Russell and Philip Ammidon founded Russell & Company on 1 January 1824. At first they acted as
commission agents and by 1830 they were the third largest seller of opium in Canton. By 1842, they were the chief
American firm in China and retained their supremacy until their termination in 1891.
In 1846, they opened a branch at Shanghai, which later became the head office. In May 1853, an agency opened at
Foochow. The Hong Kong branch opened in January 1855. Between 1861 and 1864, many branches or agencies
were opened.
They got into the shipping business early, such that by the 1860s they dominated the steamship trade among the treaty
ports.
They founded the Shanghai Steam Navigation Company on 27 March 1862. In January 1877, it was sold to the China
Merchants' Steam Navigation Company.
In each port where it established itself, Russell & Co. was a local exchange broker based on its sterling bills in India.
However, the foreign banks eventually prevailed.
Another venture was The Yangtsze Insurance Association, Ltd., which was founded in June 1862. In 1883, Russell &
Co. established The Hongkong Rope Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
A succession of partners ran the firm until its demise in 1891 when it was acquired by Shewan & Co.
Unquote

In the 1951 Sherwan Tomes was acquired by Wheelock Marden, which was absorbed by
Hutchinson Whampoa Ltd in the 1980s.
Solomon Bard’s wonderful book “Traders of Hong Kong : Some Foreign Merchant Houses,
1841-1899” has more detail on Russell and Co.
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Patrick Choy
蔡國雄

杭州⼗十⽇日- 互相輝映
1949年年四⽉月⼆二⼗十⼀一⽇日，解放军成功橫渡長江，四⽉月⽉月⼆二⼗十三⽇日佔領南京-当
时国⺠民政府的⾸首都，之后三野部隊沿着京杭公路路推进，解放了了沿途各城鎭，
并於五⽉月三⽇日攻克了了杭州，解放次⽇日，市内所有邮局採納⾦金金圓郵資，⽽而继
续出售⾦金金圓邮票，五⽉月九⽇日軍管局正式启⽤用⼈人⺠民幣及其邮票，五⽉月⼗十四⽇日
⾦金金圆邮票停⽌止使⽤用。
图 A 所示的实寄封是1949年年5⽉月9⽇日由蕭⼭山 （現杭州機場所在地，當時屬於
杭州地區）寄⾦金金華，貼⾦金金圓郵票總值1500元相等于当時國内平邮邮資。
图 B 所示的实寄封是1949年年5⽉月14⽇日由杭州寄紹興，貼⾦金金元郵票總值三⼗十
萬，當時杭州邮局採⽤用國统區的银圓邮資，在杭州⾦金金銀对換率為 银元⼀一元
等于⾦金金元七千五百萬，三⼗十万等于银圆四分，符合当時国内平邮银圓邮资。
此也是“杭州⼗十⽇日” 期内最后寄出之信件。此信封为解放区内採⽤用銀㘣邮資
⽽而可⽤用⾦金金圆⽀支付的唯⼀一物證，要注意的是五⽉月九⽇日的䔥⼭山信封国内邮资只
是⾦金金圆1500， 五天后当轉为银圆邮資后⾦金金圆邮資竟然是三⼗十万元相等于
200倍的增加！

Fig A

Hangchow 10 Days - The Win Win Double
Two days after the successful crossing of Yangtze River, on April 23, 1949, PLA took over Nanking,
Nationalist Chinese capital. PLA continued its march and captured the cities along the Nanking/Hangchow
highway. Hangchow was liberated on May 3 when post offices suspended business only for half day.
When business resumed on May 4, postages could be paid in Silver, Gold or local currencies and the post
offices continued to sell Gold Yuan stamps. On 49.05.09, the Hangchow MCC made RMB as the officially
relcognized currency while announcing the abolishment of Gold Yuen. The post offices stopped selling
Gold Yuen stamps effective 49.05.14.
Figure A is a 49.05.09 cover from Hsiao Shan (a district within Hangchow ) arriving Kinhwa . The total value
of $1500 Gold Yuan stamps affixed on cover represents the domestic surface mail postage at the time.
Effective April 30 1949, in the KMT controlled areas, the Nationalist Chinese Post changed to Silver Yuan
postage. In the absence of Unit and Basic stamps, postage can be paid in Gold Yuan at the prevailing
exchange rates. Such rates varied daily (or even hourly) and from location to location.
Figure B is 1949.05.14 cover from Hangchow to Shaohing, affixed with total value $300,000 Gold Yuan
stamps. Gold/Silver Yuan exchange rate in Hangchow
was 75,000,000 to 1 at the time. The Gold Yuan
300,000 therefore equaled to Silver Yuan 4 fen which
was the domestic surface mail postage. This cover is
not the only recorded last mail of the “Hangchow 10
Days”, more importantly it is also the only physical
evidence of MCC adopting Silver Yuan postage/
payment in Gold Yuan treatment. What is more
intriguing is that on May 9, the domestic surface mail
postage was $1500, five days later it became
$300,000.... 200 times increase over a short lapse of
Fig B
five days!
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貨幣投機-拒⽤用銀元
Fig C
国⺠民黨特務在各解放区内故意以髙價
收購銀圆，導致物價狂升，以上海海為
例例，六⽉月第⼀一週，銀圓/⼈人⺠民币对換
率，竟然从⼆二百上升⾄至⼆二千。
圖 C 所示的實寄封是1949年年9⽉月9⽇日，
由長沙寄漢⼝口，上蓋⾦金金圓時代國內平
信郵資⼰己付，長（辛）沙 郵戳，當時
國內平信郵資銀圓五分，該郵戳⾄至今
發現最早使⽤用⽇日期為1948年年10⽉月3
⽇日，長沙是在1949年年8⽉月4⽇日和平解
放，此封是解放后沿⽤用，⽽而1949年年9
⽉月9⽇日也是⾄至今發現最後使⽤用⽇日期。此
封上蓋"擁護⼈人⺠民幣，拒⽤用銀元" 可佐
證拒⽤用銀圓為當時打擊貨幣投機⼿手法
之⼀一。

Currency Speculation - Refusing Silver Yuan
The KMT currency speculators infected tremendous difficulties in the early period of implementing the
conversion scheme in the newly liberated areas. For example within the first week of June in Shanghai, the
conversion of one Silver Yuan to 200 RMB soared up 10 times to 2,000 RMB.
Figure C cover reveals that the the KMT currency speculators were also very active in Changsha area. As
indicated in the currency slogan Post mark “拒⽤用銀元 擁䕶⼈人⺠民幤” “Refuse to use Silver Yuan, Support
Renminbe” MCC had to implement measure to clamping down currency arbitraging and speculation.
This domestic mail (rate 5 fen) 49. 09.09 (49.08.04) from Changsha arrived Hankow 49.09.12 (49.05.16).
Date of liberation shows in ( ). The cover was franked with Changsha 長(辛）沙 Gold/Silver Yuan Domestic
Postage Paid (DPP). This is the earliest DPP as its earliest recorded usage date is 48.10.03 and this
49.09.09 is the latest recorded usage. This DPP cover also reveals that the MCC continued to accept Silver
Yuan Postage even one month after Changsha’s liberation.

湖北加蓋-局名極品

Fig D

1949年年四⽉月底開始，当国統区採⽤用銀圆
邮資時，⾦金金圆卷依然通⾏行行，邮局接受以
當時、當地等值⾦金金圆作为銀圆邮资，但
由于各地⾦金金/銀兌換率⾼高低不⼀一，投機份
⼦子由兌換率低的地區購買⼤大量量郵票運⾄至
兌換率髙的地區出售獲利利，故令從六⽉月
開始，福州、東州、湖北、⻄西州、⻄西康
各鄉、鎮、縣、市的郵局可⾃自⾏行行制造該
地名戳，加蓋于郵票上，以局限此等郵
票僅能于當地使⽤用，七、⼋八⽉月間隨着⾦金金
圆卷全⾯面取締，局名加蓋郵票停⽌止使⽤用。
此等郵票由於發⾏行行量量少、使⽤用時間⼀一般
不超過⼀一個⽉月，以⾄至存世實寄封不多，
!8
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其中最有罕有的地区應為湖北，⾄至今發現不會超過⼗十五枚的四種局名加蓋郵票，及⼀一個實寄封，⽽而其中解放
后沿⽤用者, ⾄至今只發現⼀一單枚，⼀一雙連及⼀一實寄封。
圖 D 所示的是“宜都”加蓋孙像华南版10分雙連，票銷⽇日戳1949年年⼋八⽉月⼆二⼗十四，宜都於1949年年七⽉月16⽇日解
放，故此票为解放后沿⽤用。
图 E 所示是“長陽”加蓋实寄封，從長陽於1949年年11⽉月21⽇日（11/15）寄出，經宜都11/24（7/16）沙市11/3
（7/18）扺达漢 ⼝口12/7（5/16）。（ ）内为解放⽇日期，顯示長陽及此信所經地點都全⼰己解放。
1949年年11⽉月24⽇日隨着東州、北州、南川⼤大部份地区都解放，恐有新邮票流失之故，⻄西川管理理局通令各局重新
恢复使⽤用局名戳，三⼗十三天后隨着成都解放，這第⼆二次局名加盖也停⽤用。

Hupeh Overprint - The Supremacy
Since May 1949, the conversion rate between Gold and Silver Yuan varied significantly from location to
location. To stop arbitraging, on June 18 the G.P.O in Chungking which was the headquarter for Hupeh,
Sikang, East and West Szechwan, instructed all levels of post offices (village, county, town and city) to
have their locality identification overprinted on the Unit and Basic stamps to indicate the restricted usage at

Fig E

the local post offices. Such overprints however were aborted on July 7, when Gold Yuan was invalidated
and post offices stopped selling stamps with name of post office overprint.
Due to their short time usage, Silver Yuan local post office overprint covers are not common: particularly
the overprint of names of Hupeh post offices. Up till now only about 15 singles, one pair and one cover are
recorded, of which only one single, one pair and one cover are of post liberation usage.
Figure D is a “Itu“ overprint on SYS Hwa Nan 10 fen pair franked with cds 49.08.24. Since Itu was liberated
on 49.07.16. This pair is therefore of post liberation usage.
Figure E is a. 49.11.21 (49.07.21) “Changyang “ cover via Itu 49.11.24 (49.07.16), Shasi 49.11.30
(49.07.18), arrived Hankow 49.12.07 (49.05.16)....date of liberation ( )
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汕頭混貼-⾶飛雁極品
圖 F 所示的1949年年11⽉月26⽇日包裹殘⽚片，上貼廣東銀圓1分三枚，華南版基数4分及1分各⼀一枚，⾶飛雁銀㘣5元
⼆二枚，共銀元10.08， 該包裹殘⽚片亦貼上以下汕頭
機蓋“解放暫⽤用”票：華南版基數10分七枚，⼴广東银
圆15分⼆二枚，2 1/2分⼆二枚，⻜飞雁1元四枚、10元⼀一
枚，共銀元15.05， 兩兩組郵票共值25.13 元相等于
Fig F
當時海海外41.5公⽄斤掛號包裹平郵郵資。
⾶飛雁實寄⼰己是罕⾒見見，兩兩者並存，⾶飛雁極品。
汕頭是在1949年年10⽉月24⽇日解放，邮局于11⽉月1⽇日發
⾏行行 ”解放暫⽤用“ 郵票，並停⽌止售賣銀圆郵票，⼜又于11
⽉月24⽇日停⽤用“解放暂⽤用 ”邮票，图 G 11⽉月26⽇日包裹殘
⽚片是在該两种邮票停⽌止使⽤用后才産⽣生，为什什么有这
样的情况？
查實在“解放暫⽤用 ”使⽤用期間，汕头軍管局仍然採⽤用
银圆邮资，”解放暫⽤用“ 郵票可以⽤用⼈人⺠民幣或南⽅方券
以1 比2,000 的兌換率購買，由此可⾒見見，發⾏行行 ”解放
暫⽤用“ 郵票是基於政治性的宣揚主權。
11⽉月26⽇日寄包裹⼈人⽤用他積累下來來的⾶飛雁、銀圓及
“解放暫⽤用“ 郵票⽀支付邮資，当时已是银圆邮资停⽤用
后两天，但汕頭邮局，从善如流接受了了這過期邮資。

Swatow Mixed Franking - Flying Geese
Supremacy
Figure F is a parcel post piece of November 26,
1949 affixed with Silver Yuan stamps total value of
$10.08 (including two $5 Flying Geese stamps)
and “Liberation Temporarily Used For“ stamps total
value $15.05 (including four $1 and one $5 Flying
Geese stamps). The total value of the two sets of
stamps amounted to $25.13!which was the Silver
Yuan postage for 41.5 kg foreign parcel registered
surface mail.
Actual postage used Flying Geese is rare. Two different types of Flying Geese used together in
combination can only be regarded as gem.
Swatow was liberated on October 24, 1949. On November 1, upon the issuing of “Liberation Temporarily
Used For“ stamps, Swatow post offices stopped selling Silver Yuan stamps. On November 24, “Liberation
Temporarily Used For“ stamps were invalidated. The figure parcel piece is therefore produced after the
invalidation of both sets of Flying Geese stamps. How could this happened?
Recent research reveals during the “Liberation Temporarily Used For“ period Silver Yuan postage
prevailed. The stamps could be purchased by RMB or South coupon at the exchange rate of 1: 2,000. It is
conceivable that the objective of issuing “Liberation Temporarily Used For “ stamps is to proclaim
sovereignty.
On November 26, the sender of the parcel submitted the stamps that he had accumulated as payment for
the postage. The Swatow post office took the lenient attitude to accept the already expired postage.
!1 0
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Watchman Notes --- QV 4c perf. 12½ with “D28” ???!!!

Charles Chan FRPSL

It is quite bad and in great danger to encounter shark while swimming in the Bay in typhoon active period. The below
interesting item was detected and appeared in mid-September.

Listing in the Bay Sep-2017
“D28” on piece,

Stamp picture enlarged

One of 2 recorded
being certified genuine.

If it were genuine, it would be a wonderful item and new record. The subject stamp would be a QV 4c perf. 12½
(SG9e) probably printed in 1869 (Webb’s assertion) and issued around 1870 with very few known cover dated 1870
and 1871. It was cancelled by Kiungchow “D28” which is one the 3 rarest obliterators (or commonly called “killer”) of
Treaty Ports in China and Japan. By reference to London GPO “Post Office Date Stamp Impression (Steel)” records
1862~1894 Vol. 22 p.98 (commonly known as “London GPO Proof Book”, a photostat was published in HKPS Journal
No.18 (2014) p.66), “D28” was sent from London to HK on 9-June-1876 together with Amoy “D27”, Hankow “D29” and
Kobe-Hiogo “D30” &c. which would arrived HK late-1876. As such, this 4c perf. 12½ stamp would be a very late use of
this stamp for at least 5 years. That stamp 4c perf. 12½ was mostly known with HK “B62”, few with Shanghai “S1”,
scarce with Yokohama “Y1” and rare with Ningpo “N1” (four examples recorded). Till present, there is no record of
“D28” cover. Webb’s Book (p.281) did not have a record of “D28” on 4c perf. 12½ stamp. Its occurrence with
Kiungchow “D28” causes a great doubt.
But and but, is it good and genuine ? The answer is certainly negative by reference to the above pictures posted by
seller, it is a fake cancel. The cancellation on this stamp is totally different to the specimen strike on the London GPO
Proof Book and other examples of “D28”. While putting “D28” genuine example side by side to this 4c perf. 12½ stamp
with “D28”, readers and collectors can tell the dissimilar of characteristics and inking difference.
Just a note of warning to all swimmers in the Bay. There are lots of sharks there, be careful being bite and being
serious injured, US$3,000 ~ 4,000 (or HK$23,000 ~ 30,000) level for such a fake cancel is not a joke at all. Mint
example of 4c perf. 12½ stamp is expensive item, it seems nobody will ruin it even without gum. By viewing to the
picture, it is found that the stamp color is fade and another cancellation (highly probably “B62”) would be washed out
by chemical agent.
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CIVIL WAR DOUBLE POSTAGE COVERS
江蘇呂呂四寄上海海預付⽋欠資費 [ 國共通郵 ]

WONG Siu Po ⿈黃少波

Shortly after the Japanese surrender in August 1945, the old
foes of Nationalist and Communist again engaged
themselves in bloody and massive civil war, which ended in
Communist triumph in October 1949.
Initially the post offices tried hard to maintain normal
communication across the fireline. However, as the
conflicting regimes failed to reach agreement to unify the
posts, and the posts had no way to settle the payments to
each other, the Republican Post started to impose postage
due on mails from the Communist-held territories. This
happened in the first half of 1946. The Communist was
fiercely against it and launched powerful propaganda
against the Nationalist “blocking family communications”.
Eventually the Republican post gave in in the second half of
1946, and throughout 1947, mails from Communist-held
territories flew into Nationalist-held territories without
being imposed dues.
During the first half of 1946, when postage due were
imposed on mails from Communist-held territories flew
into Nationalist-held territories, some senders chose to pay
the postage required in the liberated area as well as by the
Republican Post. By paying both, they hope to avoid the
delays in handling of postage due mails.

Fig 1
In my collection
there is a cover (fig.
1) sent from Lüsi,
Jiangsu, franked
with $15 postage of
Jiangsu-Anhui
Liberated Area, plus $20 stamps of the Republican Post, paying for
the prevalent domestic letter rate. It is evident that it was put on by
the sender as both sets of stamps were cancelled by the same Lüsi,
Jiangsu datestamp dated 23 March, and it reached Shanghai on 2
April and was delivered without any hassle.

Fig 2

And, this is not a lone case. Fig.2 is a cover sent from Nangong,
Hebei, franked with $10 postage of Shanxi-Hebei-Shandong-Henan
Border Area, plus $2 stamps of the Republican Post. This was the
concessionary domestic letter rate for North China only between 10
December 1945 to 15 February 1946. It is evident that it was put on
by the sender as both sets of stamps were cancelled by the same
Nangong, Hebei datestamp dated 6 April, and it transited Peiping on
15 April, reaching Tientsin the next day. Curiously, despite the
postage paid was outdated, it was also delivered without any hassle!
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